
For Lab Use Sample ID 

Sample 
Depth Current Crop Test 

Desired 

Previous Crop 
Grown (If known)

Bill To Account:

Grower

Location (nearest town)

Date 

Sample Information 

Comments: 

Name

Address

Phone email

(  in  /  cm  )

4007 Cherry Ave,
Kearney, Nebraska 68847

(308) 234-2418
www.wardlab.com 

Nematode (Soil, Root & Cyst)
Sample Submittal Information

You will receive a billing invoice with

your results.  Payment is due net 30. PO #______________

Bill To Account:

Name

Address

Phone email

Results for (if different than Bill to Account):

Name

Address

Phone email

Zip code or county 
sample was taken

Remember to:

1. Place roots in same plastic
(freezer bag type) bag as the soil.  A normal
sample size is about 1-3 lbs.

2. Please label plastic bag with proper
identification of sample (double bagging is
preferred)

3. Place sample(s)in cooler while collecting and
return to office to either hold or ship.

4. Send samples in a cardboard box and ship
regular UPS, FED-EX, or US Mail.

5. Please include this submittal form with APHIS
required permit inside the box.

6. Outside of box may be marked APHIS as well.

Mike
Typewritten Text

https://www.wardlab.com/aphis/
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